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COR IRESP ON IDEN COE.

TEACHERS' PENSION ACT.

To the Edilor of the EMICATIONÂz, RECORD:

DE;AR SiR,-The stronger triumphs! " To, him that bath shahl be given and
from herthat hatti not shallbe ta-en away." Without giving ut3 a chance to
say "nay," which would at least have helped them to get on the wipdy side of
of conscience and have served fordefence against any indictinent of injustice,
by affirming that a feminine (,n" means 'iyes," our masculine co-labourers
have passed the Pension Act. Very well! 'Tis useless Lo, comment on its dis-
advantages to ourselves, but we cati, like skilful generals, turn defeat iuto
victory, by opening upon the enemy the battery of our charms.-they (school..
masters.and cliarms too, if you will) are desiderata now. -If oI1C married a
clergyman, welI, one might manage to exist after bis demise on the small
annuity grantcd hig widow, with a Ladies' School as an auxiliary. If one's de-
parted opouse had been a doctor, bis patients, convalescent or escaped, would
scarcely feel friendly enough to, contribute to bis widow's maintenance;
whertas, if we were only the ividows of '<comimon"l nieu, ive should probably
have oniy the memories of "botter daysI" as a solace. But, Oh, t.hink of it ! if
only Cupid and Hlymen will be propitious and give us for owr lord a S cIo-
Milaster, wec au, after having deluged his grave with briny tears, retura to our
comforting bornes, and continue sleek and wvo1l provided for-we and our
fatherless children, tbough they should, like Gideon's, number threc-scere and
ten. As long as female teachers wield the birch, whicli wili bc as long as th!c
human race continues to increase, attention male teachers 1 YOU are ini re-
quisition IfWe'lh pay our pension-fce most cheerfully-for our insbande. And
mark you!1 Resistance will bo useless. A woman mntrimonially determiued
who can withstand ? Then hurrah for a hive School-Master! Age, no con-
sideration, the longer hie bas taught tho botter!

Yours,
ONE ON Tlig MATRIMONIAL WVAR-PATH

FOR A SORIOOL-MASTE£IR.

AGRWCULTIJRAL EDUCATION.

To the Editor of/te EDUCATIONÂL RECORD.

Dcaa SiR,-The lllustrated Journal of Agqriculture for Pebruary hast con-
tained the text of a lecture on Meteorolo&y, recently delivered iu Frehighs-
burg, Quebec, by Mr. Arthur R. Jenner-Fust. The lecturer first announced
that bis subjeet behonged to, the domain of science, and then, irnagining,
doubtiesa, that bis hearers poscesýzed niuch of that peculiar kind of conserva-
tism usually ascribed to the farining community, endeavoured to coneiliate
them in the foIlowing words -ci Science is to many a word of vapue
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